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MM Sronn phinti a co.
Tke DoKiAcratto Timed, Tho Medfori)

Mall. The Mcdford Tribune Th South-t- n

Qxwtonlan. The AMjIasil Trlbuna.
OfFle Mull Trlbunn Bnllitlnjr,

North Fir trseti toltphotiQ T,
Official rnper tt the Cltr of Mcdford.

Official ratr or Jackson, County.

OROnnB PUTNAM. Editor and Manner

RntArcd npronil-la- matter at
Mdford, OrtRon. undor the act of
tarcn , i.atmaacmrPTTOK satml

One yr. by mall- .- , 15.60
One month, by. mall - - .CO
IVir month, illlvtra by carrlrr in

Xffulfnrft. JaclcHnnvllla and Cen
tral Point .80

Saturday only, by mall, par yr J.00
wteaiy, pr yr - u

WOSN CrRCrJLATIOlC.
Dally avorag for ctevn monthe nd

ins Novomnor s, isn. nz.
Tho Malt Trlbtma la on cata at tho

vttry niwn tsismi, nan
Itortlnml Hotel New Rtand, Portland,
Portland Nowsj Co, Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Konttjft, IV-m-

Tall Xrtaaad Tin Vnlted Vreaa
Slapatohaa.

KEDrORD. oKEaoir.
MMropolln of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the foateat-growln- c

city In OrEon.
Population U. a census 1S10 SS40:

estimated, 191J in.000.

CONSTRUCTION WORK

ON PACIFIC INTEUK

Ti0 BECOMME NCED

Dr. J. V. noddy states that
work will begin this week

on thu Crescent City nnd OrnntH

Pass railroad by tho syndicate. who
have been BcgotlatlnK with tho city
for tho last threo months, ihoaded by
Franklin Helm of San Francisco,
who In expected within a day or two.
Ho will be accompanied by John
8h.opn.ru'. Reston capitalist; Dr.
Stone, Phoenix, Arizona; Attorney
Brun, representing tho French Inter
est, ft'nd W. J. Soro of San Fran
cisco, who. constitute tho construc
tion department of tho Organization,
and It Is announced that they will
open offlco headquarters upon their
arrival, nnd would transact tho bust
ncHs In tho future from Grant Pass.

Mayor R. 0. Smith of Grants Pass
has issued Iho following denial of
current reports:

"I have learned that it is belnp
rumored on tho streets that tho city
has been paying tho expenses of the
trips of Dr. neddy nnd myself to
San Francisco and clsowhcro and of
tho railroad part' to Crescent City.
Allow mo to say that this is a malic-
ious lie nnd that peoplo who started
It and repeat it well know It to bo a
malicious. Ho without .1 shadow of
truth hack of it. This is but n sam-
ple of tho cheap falsehoods that havo
been started by a few contemptible
can&lllo who were never known to
help any public matter ,who have
nothing to Iobo If It falls and every,
thine to gain if It succeeds, and who
seem simply to exist to Ho about peo-
plo who are giving their tlmo nnd
monoy to build up the community.
I'havo been trying to get tho names
of tho untruthful creatures who havo
started these lies, but peaco-lovin- g

citizens who toll mo of tbeso do nut
llko to reveal them, but In splto of
all tho lies of these creatures, the
railroad situutlon Is such that I con
fidently believe work will commonco
Itl the next ten days."

STATE MINE BUREAU
BEGINS AN INSPECTION

Inspection of tho mineral resourcas
of southern Oregon and Jackson
county through, tho Oregon Stato bur-
eau of Mlnln'g nnd Geology Is now
undor way, under tho direction of
Prof. A. S. Wlucholl of tho Unlvor-ult- y

of Wisconsin, .who has charge
of tho field work. Last week, tho
party of four inspected tho gold and
coal resources tributary to Ashland,
nnd this weok will Investigate tho
mineral resources tributary to Med-f6r- d,

Tho inspection is a result of a
bill passed by tho last legislature,
atd introduced by Representative
Carkln of this city. Dr. J. F. Roddy
is ono of tho mombura of the board.
Tho roport will bo filed with tho noxt
session of tile legislature.

BUSINESS MEN JOIN
THE COMMERCIAL CLUB

.(V
Twelve oft Medford's most prom-

inent business men and orchardlsts
Joined tho Medfard commercial club
tti, tho meeting hold Friday nlght(
showing that the club is entering up-

on n period of prosperity llko that
of sovoral years ago. Tho .meeting of
Friday showed ail enthusiasm that
completely eclipsed that, of any other
mooting for soverul mouths, and tho
new membership is tho result. The
nw niombors aro',"lI' L;DcArmond,
R.fG, Smytho, 0. W, MorrlBon, M, J.
NbrrlH, Dr. W. W. Howard, Miss K. A.
MccMlllun, H. H. McCurdy, Dr. K. It.
S?ly, Dr, A. W. ICorlnok, Dr. Chas.
JC' Korlnok, and. Dr, 13. Q. niddell.

SfRDFOTlTJ TRT1HJNF,

ARANT DICTATES TO LANE.

SUPERINTENDENTS. F. At? ANT of tho Outer Lnlw
wis requested some

tiHQ since, vheu" UIO. Steel was appointed as his succes-
sor, has not only refused to resign but is instructing the
secretary of iho interior regarding his authority and duties.
The Klamath Falls Northwestern of Sunday contains the
following:

Superintendent Arnnt is leaving this mowing for his headquarters
mid he, too, has laid his plans for the summer regardless of tho rvqucut
of Secretary l.anu that ho resign ami turn tho park over to Steel, whoso
appointment la supposed to take effect July 1.

"I lutend to, stay p tho park nil summer" said Mr. Arant jesterday.
"I have nssured tho Secretary of tlin interior that ho cannot oust mo In
favor Of Mr. Steel under the chll scrvlco rules nnd I bellcvo ho will find
I am right. I expect to start at ouce putttng down tho hrldgea taken up
before tho-- snow began last fall and the making o( other Improvements In
tho park."

Mr. Arant is a bigger chump than his friends supposed,
Mnd is showing his ignorance in such collosnl fashion that
the interior department is Probably more than ever con-
vinced of his unfitness for the position which ihe has occu-
pied ns a sinecure so long.

Mr. Steel's appointment was made only after tho col-

lapse of a inofet malicious and venomous campaign of per
jury instigated against him by the Klamath Development
company, through its allied concern, the Northwestern
Electric company of Portland, which seeks to make Crater
Lake the tail of its Pelican Bay kite, whose interest in the
park is due solely to ulterior motives of enhancing private
speculations.

The fight over the office was so hitter that it interested
Secretary Lane as well as other officials, and Mr. Arant
has undertaken quite a contract in defying the head of the
interior department, whose record shows that ho never acts
unless within his rights.

Register and Sign Road Petition
In circulating n petition authoriz-

ing the county judge to cnll n spe-

cial election for the purpose oC vot-

ing bonds for the building of good
muds I (ind some people objecting to
another bond Usue on the ground that
we me nltvndy overtaxed.

1 will mlmit that this i a time that
wo slioult bo conservative and prac-
tice economy and it is for this very
very reason thnt we should hold an
(lection an vote these bonds.

At present there is no money in the
treasury for road' building nnd there
t.re just three ways of rniing it:
First, by the sale of county war-
rants below par, nnd have the fanner
pay ft hundred centa nml interest for
the use of about ninety cent si that
ia not good business; second, n spe-

cial road tax levy, which would mean
to pay for your road buiiitmg the next
lime you go to tho county sent to pay
luxes. The people arc ulicndy heav-
ily luxe) aud should not havo to bear
au uiMilit'ttnl burden during th-- c

lean years that we are passing
through. Thu. third, and we think
tho best, wny of raising this money,
is by .tho sale of thirty ycur bonds,
interest not to exceed five per cent
and bonds of this kind find ready
nnrket. This would distribute the
lumen of road building aver a long
period of time allowing: those who
ue tho road in the future to help
pay for it. Ah, but you say, wo havo
the intercut io pay. Not a bit of it.
Thnt has been wisely unticimtcl in

Boost Mamon Cochet
Official Rose

To Iho Kditoc:
Where" nro"tUd"hos!a o'f admirers,

of one of Mcdford'ri most heuuUOil,
in ftict, of Oregon's clear cut,

nnd roo i. c. the

Mniuou Cochet, that as I look, at it
from my window- - seems to bow its
bead like pretty, shy child, as you
devour its beauty.

Surely there isn't a rose grown,
the Caroline Tcstout not excepted,

retains its color, delicate fro-fran- co

nud perfect symoiry for so
long a time as does thu Mnrnou
Cochet. Then to when you, cut it
from the mother bush it doesn't pro-

test with n million screams and
kicks, through its thorns ns in any of
the olkgra do mentioned in this con.
test.

DAILY NEWSPAPER

GRANTS PASS, Ore., Juno 30.
PiibllHhqr A. E. Voorhees, of tho
Grants 1'ana Qourlor, has Issued a
circulur letter to tho merchants and
peophj of Grants Pass, stating that
If tho paper Is not uwanlod better
support, tho dully Issue will bo bus--

ponded Jib' 3, aiu) Oranta Pass bo
without a dally newspaper. Tho
Courier was started as a dally over
threo years ago nnd Sir. Voorhees
has mudo great sacrifices to keep
it golug.- - If tho cooporatlon appealed
for is not forthcoming publication
will bo abandoned,

I'm
olU.

Tho ladlos who will ildo In tho
Fourth of July parade are
to meet Tuesday evening ut six
o'clock at tho Carnoglo Library for
practico. ..&x

MATT)
m a-'j- j-i. UILI

the of thc'bill. The sinking
fund, which is put by to redeem these
bonds, can be, loaned on estate,
fn-.- injKrty, nt not to exceed one
half of its assessed value. It would
hv a great blessing to thu farmers
of Jackson county to he able to get
..ix per cent money nnd is the
maximum nuionut that would be
charged for fann lonu. It is not
theory to say that this money can be
compounded by collecting the inter-
est annually and rclonning, and you
can readily two by this method of
loaning- - tho sinking fund thnt the
debt will lake care of its own interest
and leave a surplus.

Then there is another ndvnntngc.
Our county judge It highly in favor
of the peoplo of Jackson county do-

ing the work of building their own
roads. Our c.xjerienco in contract
road is not altogether sat
isfactory, it having cost more jcr
mile than we could build the road our-
selves and tho money paid io outside
parties. There i.i many a fanner

would 1 gbul, during tho idle
time to go to work with his team at
road nud earn money to pay
hack the treasury for his tnxes.

In being first at road building wo
get a state nnd government appro-
priation and alsd get the services of
the state engineer without pay.
There is every reason why we should
vole thc bonds.

Kegister nnd sign the petition 1

KD AXDHEWS.

1'ick oijq nnd earo for it with fresh
water ami clipping tho stems ever'
day and fico bow long it lasts, look
nl?c at the beautiful rubber like
stem delicately tinted nnd nlmost
free from thorns then look nt the fol-

iage and cuit your vote for a Cochet
us-- tho official Mcdford rose, is
distinctly in a class by itself and
when yoit nro leaving Mcdford or
friends going through on thu train, a
bunch of these beauties will curry
with tliein a memory of our fino city
aiul wouderful valley, fur beyond tho
boundaries of thu stnlo and it dig-

nity and beauty op coloring, so. dif-

ferent from tho red nud pink rosea,
thnt are so common in our-city-

, will
add a charm to this valley and to
Mcdford that no other rose can con-

vey. K. A.

DROWNED IN

ASHLAND, Ore., Juno .10. Pre-

sumably overcome by an epileptic Jit
,1q which ho was subject, Harry
Ifocho, son of J. P. Itochp, a ranch-inui- i,

was drowned in a Mmill piud
here, tho body being recovered many
bourn afterward.

PHOENIX YOUTH PAYS
FINE FOR FAST DRIVING

Cliff Thomiiho'n,a Phoenix youth,
wn arrested Suturday evening for
fust driving nnd cruelty to animul.
Ho drovo from tho bridge up. East
.Main street on a gallop, whipping his
horse nt every jump. Ho was brought
before Sfyiyor JOifert and paid a small
line. -

' : i " !. r
With Mcdford trade is Mcdford inado,
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soil to. Bjuln returns practically noth-- i
lug to the soil and rusultn In thci
gradual exhnustlrin of tho organic
matter originally present. Kxcopt hi

tho Immediate crvek bottom soils thu
decline In crop yields has been fair-
ly rapid. This may bo rontodlod,
cither by growing a green crop to
bo plowed under In tho spring or
by establishing a crop rotation with
grain every third or fourth year."

crops of corn may bo produce
cd In the area, according to the-- ro-

port. Tho crop Is largely grown bo- -

twven tho trees In joutig urchnrds.
Alfalfa ranks noxt to wheat in
acreage nnd to tho yield of hay In
In tho area. Only a small proportion
of the alfalfa grown In tho valley Is

Irrigated, tho fields lying In tho
creek bottoms whero water Is avail-
able from adjacent streams. On theso
soils tho yield of alfalfa will run
from two to five tons to the ncm.
On thn soils of tho valley plains sim-

ilar yields may be expected.
OpKrtiinltlcs JnYglcclod

Tho report stntcs that tho oppor-

tunities to profitably produce truck
cropn and vegetables havo been tery
much neglected, the larger part of
these products being shlpHd Into tho
valley. There Is almolutely no rea-

son why tho products Imported
should not bo grown within tho val-lo- y,

states the report. Tho princi-
pal development of tho trucking

Is ntsorlated with tho lower
soils adjacent to lleak creek. Straw-
berries do well on the heavier gran-
itic soils near Ashland, nud upon the-soil- s

of tho floor of tlin valley, ex
cept the adobes, and upon the light-
er members of tho soils of tho ngnte
series.

Tho report deals extensively with
the fruit industry of thu area and
says, In part: "Tho ienernl cli
matic conditions of tho area nro in
dsputably favorable to tho growing
of fruit and failure of fruit adapted
to a moderately temperato cllmatu
must bo laid to other causes. Hume
danger of Injury from frosts whero
not protected by artificial menus,
howovcr, exist."

I'orly-lu- o T)k of Soil
In referring to somo of tho forty-tw- o

different types of soil found In
tho nren and their crop adaptation,
tho re port says In brief:

Tho rugged topography of tho Sis
kiyou coarse sandy loam renders a
part or It unfit for agriculture and
it Is valued only for tho timber which
It supports. Thu more lovul portions
of tho tyjto, however, nro excellently
adapted to peaches ami chorrlcj, and
many or tho small fruits do fairly
well.

Tho Tolo loam, llko tho Siskiyou
tpye, owing to tho rugged topography
of tho country Iri which It Is located,
precludes to n large oxtont Its de-
velopment for agriculture, but wboro
sufficient dopth Is found and not too
sloping this soil will bo found
adapted to tho production of ponrs,
upplcs nnd grapes.

Somo of tho Sites sandy loam Is
dovoted to grain farming und pas-tur- n

and an occakloual planting of
fruit trees, hut thu larger part Is
yet undeveloped. WhoVu of suffi-
cient dopth this typo will provo
adapted to peaches) apples, pears,
cherrlos and stuaU fruits.

K1im Siiinly I.IIWH
Tho Sites gravelly flue sandy loam

Is not largely under cultivation, but
Is used for pastures. Thu natural
coudltluus nro unfavornblu to Irrlgi-tlo- n

und only In places Is" tho soil of
sufficient depth to grow apples and
pears.

" Tho SJtes. fluo sandy loam U wldo-l-y

distributed south of tho Rogue
river. Tho larger part of It li not
undor cultivation, it Is adapted to
peaches, cherries, grapes, pears and
small fruits when sufficient, depth of
soli Is found,

Tho HltcB loam Is only partially
dot eloped and Is not woll adapted to
Irrigation, but Is adapted to tho pro-
duction of .ears, tipple, pcn.ch.oH,
truck crops nnd small frails whom
sufficient dopth is found.

Tho Olympic clay ndobo la best
adapted to poors.

Different Localities
Tho Climax cluy adobe, on account

of tho pronounced ndobo structuio
of the ho which favors tho rapid
loss or moisture, is used for glazing,

Tho llarron coarso wupd Is partly
under cultivation to upplcs, pears,
poaches, cherries und small fruits, to
which It Is woll adapted, as is also
tho Barron sandy loam, which, when
Irrigated, would suited to alfalfa
aiifl vegetables. ,

Whou woll drained, thq (Jlawsoii
loam is a fulr truck and, pear soli
und gives good results J with, ulfaJfa
and th,o different grasses.

A portion of tho Phoenix cluy

.TUNK HO, 1013.
iJMILI ij il'lll ;U.'L'-JHl,.- .'f

udobo lit planted tu upplol nud peitrs.
but It l preferably a soil for thu lat-

ter fruit,
A putt of tho Meyer silly clay

Urn in is planted to pears, wlillu somo
areas are used only for griulng or
for tho production of dry-farm-

grain.
Crop to V'lt Soil

Tho Meyer clay adobe south of
Mcdford Is dovoted largely to tho
production of pcais nud tho thrifty
npponruneo of tlin trees Indicate
that It Is well adapted to this put-pos- e.

Tho greater purl of the typo
Ih not developed tu other seatlons m

farms and Is used only for gruilUM.
Willi proper euro pears should do
well.

Portions of the Coleman gravelly
loam have been cleared and dovotml
to tho production of liny nud fruit.
With efficient cultivation tho molst-ur- o

4s retained very well nnd tho
typo Is adapted to small fruit,
poaches, apples and pear.

Practically nil of tho Mcdford
gravelly fluo sand loam Is devotid
to tho production of alfalfa; which
ylotds from two to five tons per acre.
On account of excessive drnlunga It
Is not well adapted to hay nud al
falfa, hut It U woll suited to ponchos,
cherries and apples,

A large part of the Mcdford loam
in pinuieu to nuaiiii, to wnicii it 's
well adapted. Tho crop Is grown
without Irrigation and gives vitry
uniform jloliU from year tu year.

Mtslfnril (iraiclly Imiiiiii

Tho Mcdford gravelly clay loam
Is devoted to the production of pears,
apples, small fruit, grain nud al-

falfa.
All of tho Mcdford clay udobo

under cultivation to applet, pears
and alfalfa,

Tho llellavlnta fluo sandy loam Is
entirely occupied by urchnrds of ap-
ples and jK'arn front which profitable
returns nro received. With good
cultural methods nnd favorable
molmuro conditions It would prwb-abl- y

provo suitable for tho produc-
tion of peaches nud various truck
crops.

l.lttlo of tho Agato gravolly naudy
loam Is at present under cultivation
but tho nren cultivated Is slowly In-

creasing with tho development of
twenty to forty ucro farms. This
still Is deficient lu organic matter,
and ono of the first reiiulsltes Mould
bu to supply this by sowing crops to
bo turned under ns green manure.

Ahtelopo Clay AiloUi
A largo portion of tho Antelope

clay adobe Is of sufficient depth to
bo suitable for the production of
trco fruits and Is probably bost
adapted to pears and small fruits.

Tho .Veal fine sandy loam Is de-

voted principally to wheat and al-

falfa and Is also adapted to the pro-

duction of apples nnd pears.
Alfalfa and wheat occupy tho Inrg-e- r
portion of tho cleared nrea of tho

Neal silly day loam, but small fruits,
truck crops and orchard fruits ace
also produced.

Tho Halein gravelly sandy loam
Is not extensively utilized, but In tho
western part of the urea portions of
tha soil nro under cultivation ,o
grain npd orchard fruits.

Tho SaIu'ii fino sandy loam Is
largely occupied In tho elonrcd sec-
tions by apple nud iwar orchards anil
n smaller part Is devoted to thu pro-

duction or alfalfa nud to pastures.
Thn typo Is woll adapted to tho
fruita monti,oned nnd should nUo
give good results with tho smaller
fruitn and truck crops, although nt
present Iho distance from markets
precludes Its development us r. truck-
ing soil.

Other
Tho cleared sections of tho Kalom

clny loam aro used for the produc-
tion of grain, alfalfa, pourn and up-

plcs.
Tho Salem clay loam ndobo when

woll drained Is suitable for the pro-

duction of pears and alfalfa.
Tho Kvuiiv fino sandy loam Is woll

adapted to tho production of alfal-
fa, peaches and truck crops,

Tho Sams loam Is confined to that
part of tbo area north of tho Itogtio
rlvor known ns Sams Vulloy, and
practically all of It Is cleared ami de-

voted to tho production of hay. It
Is woll udnptod to tho production of
pears and apples.

Tho annual convention of tho In
turuntlonnl Steel and Copper Pluto
printers' union will bo bold next
month In Chicago.

(UN A MI.'DICI.VK IIH A FRAUD
that Is compounded from natures
own romodlcs, tho roots und herbs
of tho fluid, that has stood tho tost
of tjmo by restoring health and Imp-plhcs- s,

to moro suffurJug women than
fany other remedy wo knowV Such

Is I.ydlu K. Plukhiim's Vegetable
Compound which compiles with nil
conditions of tho Pure Pood and
Drugs law.

John A. Perl
Undertaker- -

Lady Assistant,
Sff-t- i. HAl'JfliK'lr

IMiouch M.47 ind -2

Ambiilauco Hvrvjco Deputy Coroner

"H'tiiU!''i i -'

Tlmu works quick changes lit thu
growing girl, rig-tull- s and wluirt,

skirts nro soon forgotttiti tu tho tun-Hir- er

I'linrms of tho debutante.
Sometimes though you will ncho

for n pletum of her Just iih shu
rompd In ft out school or play.

Think how she would llho ono loo,
In after ycor to show Iter friends
and possibly her children. Mnko'tho
appointment whllo the .thought n

fresh In your mind,

I urn tho photographer In your town.

U. l .MACKUY
K. Main and Central, Medforil, Orw

FIRE
INSURANCE

l. It. WOOD At CO.

Office Upstairs

Mcdford Mall Tribune llulldlug.

Phonos: Office, Oil, Residence 0:1 1.

PLUMBING
Btoam and Hot Wator

Boating

All Work (vinrnnta
Vrlcta ItmiuimtjU

COPFEEN & PRICE
S3 Xowtrd Block. Xntrsnea ea fid sn

nma Phnn

MissVenitallamilton
' PIANIST

Pupil of Iliitfo MiuiHlVltll

I his Opened ;i Siutlio .'it

GIG NORTH CENTRAL

With Mcdfonl Trade In .Mcdfottl Made

Phono us your orders for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

OCR STRICTLY VltKStl Ill'T.
ti:u u.iu i'i:it Kyu.xiti:

Our 111(111 (IRAI)i: Ice cream will
pleaso you. Sold In u,uuutltlos if
- gallons nud up.

Wo havo our own twlro-n-da- y de-

livery.

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

I'lmlio "OH

With Mcdford Trade N Mcd'onl Made

E.D.Weston
f

Official Photorrraphor of the
Mcdford Commercial Club

'Amateur PiuiHliiug

Post Curds

Pauonnnic "Work

Portraits
Interior and exterior view?

l'insli lights

Negatives made anv time
and any place- by appoint
mont.

208 E. Main Phono 147

I'1 I "'l ' ' "! '

The Medford
Warehouse

aiONlCRAIi HTORAOIO

Oregon's Most Plrn-pro- ot

Wnruhouso with Ilurglar-pro- ot

Vault.

For ratos apply

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Managers

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
ISIS THEATRE

PHOTOPLAYS TODAY.

A CONCERT I'OR IIIS.VIOM.V '

ins i.m-i- : I'oit his i:.mpi:ror
IN THU I.ONM ,H

Tli: KINO AND Till: (.'OPPIill
Comedy

A R.M.NV DAY
Showing What Happened (o a Rub

bernnclt.

Muntii ' Kffccln
Matluco Daily. '

Coming Tuotday
licit .MANItHD IIKAlll'Y

Path.) Piny lu Two Parts,
ADMISSION- -

fl AND Die

PAGE
THEATRE

TONIGHT

.Till! STUO.M2I1H
A Seiiwitlotinl Drnnui of tho Par

North, in two hurts

MIIOHIIOIIS
A Charming l.ovr Mtory, AilmlrMbly

Aetsl

IHLI.V'S MISTAKII.V
A comvdr Knockout -- Wltey Wins lu

tho first Round

Continuous hIiow from "tan to to.
Pi lew f and 10 cMtsHUt)' uftit

Pnutugen vauilorlllii oiery Wodiies
day and ThNNMlny.

Mntlueo J. 30; children 13, adults

2'c, ."Ic and r.Oc.

Rvenlng first Mow 7 30, second '

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

THE SHERIFF
Drama

SLEEPING BURGLAR
Comedy

THE DIVIDING LINE
Comedy

A SEVERE TEST
li'arec Coined v

Woolworth & Woolworth
Music and lOITeels

Draperies
W enrry a couiplntu lln of

ilrnin-rli'M- , I urn rurfiiliin, rixiurm. utc
nml tin nil Iuhn, uf iiiluilnl-rlii- . A
uncial man Io lunk .ur Mil wnrU
moliinlvi-l- nint wilt kIv am cdoi!
nrrvliu un Ik i.mkkiIiIo tu cut lu uVuq
(Im lurui'l ultlim

Vooka & McGowan Co,

wniuMl
iljj 111!!! m nnd moat
JsVotEXK popularSmtP hotel in ihfc

City. Running difltilled
ico wntur; in each room.
Europcun Plan, a la Cnrtc
Cafe.

Tariff on Roams
12 room $1,00 each
00 room 1.G0 rncli
SO room 2,00 ench
(10 rooms vlih prlula Ulh 2.00 each
SO rooms vtiih filuli btlh 2.50 ench
30 lultei, bedroom, par-

lor and butli, . 3.00 ench
For moro than ono nuoitndd $1.00

extra to tho nbova ratet for
ench additional uueit.

Reduction by week or month.
fllannjtnimt Ci.tr IV, KtlUy

LDJT.il :ali J:i JBwEJ

F.G.ANDREWS
.. Lousoo of Orlll and DIuIuk Room, i,


